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Town Board
Mayor: Philip Vandernail
Mayor Pro Tem:
Eileen Waldow
Trustees: Herb Meyring
Andy Miller
Parnell Quinn
Katie Soles
Cody Clayton Taylor
Town Board meets 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays
Workshop at 6 PM
Meeting at 7 PM*

DESIGN AND RESILIENCY TEAM (DART) PRESENTS
FINDINGS TO THE FRASER COMMUNITY ON SEPT. 13
After listening to community input, DART experts in political
structure, land use, downtown envisioning, mixed use housing,
planning, sustainability, economic and market analysis,
affordable and workforce housing, climate adaptation and
hazard mitigation summarized their findings in a presentation to
the community. Challenges that are keeping Fraser from being
resilient were identified: lack of a diverse, year-round economy,
lack of affordable and attainable housing, US 40 bisecting the
Town, lack of mixed use development, floodplain and water
supply. They recommended next steps to help Fraser act, adapt
and thrive in the face of changing conditions, including disasters
and climate change.
The DART final report will contain ideas to promote our ability to
maintain our quality of life, healthy growth, durable systems and
conservation of resources for present and future generations.
The final report will be linked to our website, soon.
We thank those in the community who took time to share their
thoughts with the DART team. DART assistance is provided by
the American Institute of Architects and the Urban Sustainability
Directors Network. We also thank these professionals who
traveled to Fraser from across the US. They volunteered their
time and knowledge to help us forge a sustainable path towards
our future.

Planning Commission
Chair: Jean Wolter
Commissioners:
Mayor Philip Vandernail
Margaret Bowles
Sam Brewer
Parnell Quinn
Steve Sumrall
Cody Clayton Taylor
Planning Commission meets the 4th
Wednesday at 6:30 PM*

*See meeting agendas at
www.frasercolorado.com
When you see these folks,
please tell them “THANK YOU!”
for their service!

Fraser Town Hall
153 Fraser Avenue
P. O. Box 370
Fraser, CO 80442

Set clocks back on Nov. 5th
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FRASER RIVER CORRIDOR
MASTER PLAN
The Fraser River Corridor Master
Plan The plan will assist in
researching the impact of active
and passive recreational
improvements, potential for
educational opportunities, and
enhancements to wildlife and
riparian habitat. The River Corridor
lies within a 120-acre parcel of
dedicated open space owned by
the Town.

Fraser contracted with THK
Associates, Grand Environmental
and their partners Matrix Design
Group to assist the Town in creating a Fraser River Corridor Master
Plan. Community engagement and public workshops were held at the
end of September. More opportunities for input are in the planning
stages. This plan will protect more land and wildlife habitat, connect
people to the outdoors, connect trails, parks and opens spaces
inspiring us to get outdoors. A Great Outdoors Colorado planning
grant is helping fund this project.

TRASH - KILLS
BEARS, IRRITATES
NEIGHBORS!
The Colorado Division
of Wildlife asks citizens
and visitors to avoid
leaving food, trash and
other attractants
anywhere bears can
locate them. If a bear
doesn’t find abundant
food, it will move on; if it
becomes accustomed to
eating trash, the bear is
often put down – trash
kills bears!
It is a violation of Colorado state law to leave trash accessible to
wildlife. The Fraser Municipal Code, Article 7, Wildlife Protection,
mirrors the state law protecting and maintaining wildlife in the Town
and surrounding areas. Keep your trash in a bear-proof garbage
can (contact Waste Management or The Trash Company to obtain
one) and remove all food sources from your yard, bird feeders, dog
bowls, bar-be-que grills, etc. Bears have been sighted nosing into
trash cans in Town recently. Put covered trash cans out the
morning of collection and remove empty cans as soon as
possible after pick-up. Your neighbors will appreciate your
efforts! Your actions may save the life of a bear. For other
useful tips for living with bears, visit www.cpw.state.co.us/bears.

www. frasercolorado.com
TOWN of FRASER
EMPLOYEE
CONTACT INFORMATION:
Phone 970-726-5491
Fax 970-726-5518
www.frasercolorado.com
Town Manager
Jeff Durbin x202
jdurbin@town.fraser.co.us
Assistant to the Town Mgr.
Michael Brack x 212
mbrack@town.fraser.co.us
Town Clerk
Antoinette McVeigh x201
amcveigh@town.fraser.co.us
(general questions, licenses,
elections)
Finance Manager
Beth Williams x207
bwilliams@town.fraser.co.us
Utilities Administrator
Rytis Raila x 206
rraila@town.fraser.co.us
Bus. Development Specialist
Allie Heon x 218
aheon@town.fraser.co.us
Town Planner
Catherine Trotter x209
ctrotter@town.fraser.co.us
(zoning, planning, building)
Public Works Director
Allen Nordin x205
anordin@town.fraser.co.us
(streets, water, wastewater)
Public Works Administrator
& Project Manager
Susan Stone x203
sstone@town.fraser.co.us
Public Works Maintenance
Facility x230
Fraser-Winter Park Police
Chief Glen Trainor 722-7779
Animal Control 722-7779
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FREE NATIVE MOUNTAIN GRASS SEED IS AVAILABLE to Fraser residents at
Town Hall while supplies last. The box of seeds is to the left and outside the copy
room as you enter Town Hall.
FRASER TOWN HALL IS A FOOD BANK COLLECTION POINT - We deliver
donated food from the Town Hall to the local food banks, which are located
throughout Grand County to address the needs of our residents and guests.
For a complete list of food banks, contact the Mountain Family Center at 970557-3186.
HISTORIC CHURCH GETS FRESH
PAINT AND BARN QUILTS
The church looks great and thanks to
the Grand Quilters and the Grand
County Historical Association it is
adorned with Barn Quilts, which
honor the tradition of the women who
helped settle Grand County.
Keep a lookout for other Barn Quilts
throughout Town and Grand County.
What a fun, fantastic community
project!

IT’S TIME TO WINTERIZE!
Be prepared for the freezing temperatures and snow cover.
● Take lawn hoses inside prior to freezing weather.
● Protect outdoor faucets (hose bibs) from freezing.
● Set thermostats to keep the dwelling from freezing in your absence.
● Pick up and store all objects in your yard which will not withstand the weather.
● Put new batteries in smoke alarms, carbon monoxide detectors and thermostats.
● Water meters and pipes in crawl spaces (under trailers or beneath the home) exposed to
freezing should be insulated or wrapped with heat tape to prevent frozen pipes and damage to
the water meter. If your water meter is damaged, repair it as soon as possible – ensuring the
wire to the meter is still connected so meter reading can take place. Most meters have bottom
freeze plates that break (protecting the meter) and are easily replaced. Freeze plates can be
purchased at Town Hall. Meter removal due to freeze damage is prohibited.
● Locate and mark your water service shut-off and sewer clean-out so they can be found in snow
should you need to access either of them due to freezing.
● Clean chimneys and wood stove flues to reduce fire risk.
● Snow tires – don’t get caught on the pass without them.
● Snow blower maintenance – is it ready for winter? Are you?
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MAYOR’S OFFICE HOURS
Every Tuesday between 11 a.m. and 12 noon is your opportunity to discuss Fraser topics with
Mayor Philip Vandernail. He is interested in gaining citizen input by establishing a dialog with
Fraser constituents outside of formal Board meetings.
“WALL-BREAKING” CEREMONY AT FRASER LANDMARK

Renovations have begun on the Crooked Creek Saloon and Creekside Eatery. A renovation
ceremony was held on August 24, 2017 and featured the owner Toni Hallgren, Mayor Philip
Vandernail, and Cody Clayton Taylor. The business remains open during these exterior upgrades!
Along with the recent groundbreaking at the Fraser Still, these renovations mark the beginning of
redevelopment of the downtown Fraser area.

GROUNDBREAKING CEREMONY AT THE FRASER STILL
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PUBLIC ARTS COMMITTEE UPDATE
The Public Arts Committee has made tremendous progress and completed two murals on public
buildings: the Gardener Shed at the corner of Leonard Lane and Eisenhower Drive and the County
Road 8 Lift bus stop across from Twin Rivers Condos. The murals help reflect the creativity of our
residents, while simultaneously beautifying the Town. The Public Arts Committee was instrumental
in the creation of the Fraser Mural Program, which is designed to award grants to local businesses
to add additional murals around Town on private buildings. The Town received six strong
applications and the selection process is underway. If you would like additional information on the
Fraser Mural Program, or questions about our Fraser artists, please contact Allie Heon,
aheon@town.fraser.co.us

The Gardener Shed mural greets visitors arriving in Fraser via Amtrak and along the school route.

The mural on the utility building by the Lift bus stop on County Road 8 cheers up those awaiting
the bus or simply driving by.
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Two examples of murals on private property in addition to those on public buildings. Awesome!
TOWN SEEKS BETTER COMMUNICATION WITH CITIZENS
This newsletter was once one of two main methods (along with our website) of communicating
with residents and business owners in Fraser, providing a summary of events that took place
during the past three months and a look ahead to future goings on. It is still included with your
quarterly utility billing. Now, in addition to the newsletter, a Bi-Weekly Update providing more upto-date information is also available. To receive the Bi-Weekly update via email - contact Michael
Brack, Assistant to the Town Manager, at 970-726-5491, ext. 212 or at mbrack@town.fraser.co.us
View it on the Town website homepage via Newsletter or Ice Box News.
View the newsletter in color on our website, www.frasercolorado.com, or opt to receive the
newsletter via email (go paperless)! Also, please let your tenants or friends who don’t
receive the newsletter know that it is available to them by email for the asking. Contact
Susan Stone at sstone@town.fraser.co.us to add your email address.
For our communications to be more dynamic and so we can gain input immediately rather than
quarterly or bi-weekly, follow Fraser on social media:
Facebook – www.facebook.com/OfficialFraserCO
Twitter – www.twitter.com/Fraser_Colorado
Instagram – www.instagram/OfficialFraserCo
Communication is a two-way street! Share your email address with us so we can someday move
to paperless utility billing, reach out to you with surveys and enable you to have your opinion
heard when you are unable to attend public hearings. We never share your personal information
or your email address; it is kept confidential.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------

HELP US HELP YOU!
Additionally, disaster often strikes when we least expect it or are away from our property. Pipes can
freeze because thermostats are set too low or because the thermostat battery dies, rendering it
inoperable, or because pipes are in uninsulated/unheated areas. If this happens when you are out of
town, it is helpful for the Town to have your current contact information so we can notify you of such
an issue. The information we request is kept strictly confidential. Submit this info with your payment.
Property Owner Name:
Mailing Address
Property Owner Phone Contacts: home
Physical Address

Utility Billing Acct. No.
Email address
cell
Want email utility billing? Yes or No (circle one)

(Clip and return this information with your utility payment)

